The indole alkaloid gramine is toxic to animals and may play a defensive role in plants. Under certain conditions, shoots of barley cultivars such as 'Arimar' and CI 12020 accumulate gramine (NN-dimethyl-3-aminomethylindole) and lesser amounts of its precursors 3-aminomethylindole (AMI) and N-methyl-3-amithyllndole (MAMI); other cultivars such as 'Proctor' do not. When grown at optimal temperatures (21°C/16°C, day/ night), Arimar contained a high level of gramine in the first leaf (approximately 6 milligrams per gram dry weight), but progressively less accumulated in successive leaves so that the gramine level in the shoot as a whole fell sharply with age. In Arimar and CI 12020 plants transferred at the two-to three-leaf stage from 21°C/16°C to supra-optimal temperatures (:300C/250C), there was massive gramine accumulation in leaves which developed at high temperature, so that gramine level in the whole shoot remained high (about 3-8 milligrams per gram dry weight).
fell sharply with age. In Arimar and CI 12020 plants transferred at the two-to three-leaf stage from 21°C/16°C to supra-optimal temperatures (:300C/250C), there was massive gramine accumulation in leaves which developed at high temperature, so that gramine level in the whole shoot remained high (about 3-8 milligrams per gram dry weight).
Proctor lacked both constitutive gramine accumulation in the first leaf and heat-induced gramine accumulation in later leaves. The following evidence indicates that this results from a lesion in the pathway of synthesis (tryptophan - MAMI when supplied with AMI; the ratio 114Cjgramine/i14CIMAMI fell with leaf age, suggesting that the two N-methylations involve different enzymes. Inasmuch as Proctor leaf tissue did not methylate added tryptamine or tyramine, the N-methyltransferase(s) of gramine synthesis may be substrate specific.
In sterile culture at optimal temperatures, 10 millimolar gramine did not affect autotrophic growth of Arimar or Proctor plantlets or heterotrophic growth of callus. At supra-optimal temperature, plantiet growth was reduced by gramine although callus growth was not. We speculate that gramine-accumulating cultivars may suffer autotoxic effects at high leaf temperatures.
The simple indole alkaloid gramine (N,N-dimethyl-3-aminomethylindole) is a well-known constituent of young shoots of certain barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) cultivars where it can reach concentrations of about 8 mg g-' dry weight at the one-to threeleaf stage (e.g. 3, 9, 23, 24 other indolealkylamines can occur also in foliage of the forage grass Phalaris arundinacea L. (reed canarygrass); in this crop, the indole alkaloids are important anti-quality components because they are toxic to grazing animals and adversely affect their health and weight gain (17) . Gramine has been shown also to have phytotoxic effects on chickweed (22) . Although in reed canarygrass it is established that the levels of gramine and other indole alkaloids are subject to both genetic (18) and environmental (15, 16) control, little is known of genetic or environmental regulation of gramine in barley (12) . Correspondingly little is known for barley about the physiological, ecological, and agronomic significance of gramine accumulation. Roles as a feeding deterrent for herbivores (1) , as a nematotoxin (3) , and as an allelopathic substance (22) have been suggested. Note that all these suggestions invoke potent physiological activity-if not outright toxicity-for gramine in plants and animals and thus imply that barley is either insensitive to the alkaloid or able to sequester it in a harmless state.
In the gramine biosynthesis pathway established for young barley shoots (Scheme 1), the indole ring, the methylene sidechain (and possibly the amino N) are derived from tryptophan (8, 10 , and references cited therein). The first stable intermediate identified after tryptophan is AMI2, which is methylated stepwise to MAMI and then to gramine; shoots of gramine-containing barley cultivars have small pools of AMI and MAMI (8, 12, 20, 24) .
Catabolism of supplied and endogenous gramine can certainly occur in barley (6, 9, 24) , although net degradation rates of endogenous gramine may be quite low (s5% d-') (9, 24) . There is little information about the catabolic pathways; the methylene carbon of the side-chain can be oxidized to C02, possibly via 3-indolecarboxylic acid, and there may be some recycling of the indole nucleus to tryptophan (6) .
In barley, a brief seedling phase of net gramine synthesis has usually been considered to give way to a phase of slow net gramine degradation as the plant develops, so that gramine concentrations decline steadily after about the two-leaf stage to reach negligible values by the five-to ten-leaf stage (9, 24) . Our recent results with barley cultivars Arimar and Maraini grown in both laboratory and field generally conformed to this pattern under cool, nearoptimal conditions, but not under warmer conditions (12) . Elevated temperatures promoted active net gramine synthesis in the shoots, causing gramine concentrations to remain high in quite mature (five-to six-leaf stage) plants. We also found great genetic diversity for gramine concentration among cultivars of barley and races of Hordeum spontaneum, the wild progenitor (12 (12) . Representative samples were separated by PC in the 'Isobuff system (23) followed by spraying with DMAC reagent (12) (-900%b) in the N-methyl groups, as described below.
Authentic gramine (Sigma) was recrystallized from acetone. Tryptamine HCI (NBC) and tyramine (Sigma) were recrystallized from 96% ethanol and checked for chromatographic homogeneity in the PC Isobuff system. AMI was synthesized using a modification ofthe Mannich reaction, as follows. Glacial acetic acid (117 mmol) was added to NH40H (57% solution, 53 mmol) at 4°C. (2) , and for TLC confirmation that dimethylamine was the only labeled compound and the only amine present.
Phytotoxicity Tests. Sterile embryos were prepared from seeds of Proctor and Arimar as described by Olien and Smith (21) . For callus initiation experiments, embryos were cut into four pieces and placed in 6-cm Petri plates (1 embryo/plate) containing 10 ml of l-B5 medium (7) supplemented with 0, 1, or 10 mm gramine-HCI and solidified with 8 g 1`agar. The gramine-HCl was filtersterilized as a 500 mM stock (pH 5) and was added to the other medium constituents during cooling after autoclaving. Plates were wrapped in aluminum foil and incubated in darkness at 25°C or 32°C/27°C. The explants were harvested after 2 weeks, rinsed with distilled H20 until the A270 of the rinsing water was negligible, fresh-weighed, and freeze-dried. For autotrophic plantlet growth experiments, intact sterile embryos were first germinated in darkness for 2 d at 25°C on B5 minerals, vitamins, and sucrose plus 8 g 1`agar (7) , and were then transferred to 2.5-x 20-cm tubes containing 10 ml of B5 minerals solidified with 8 g 1-1 agar supplemented with 0, 1, or 10 mm filter-sterilized gramine-HC1. Sterile plantlets were cultured for 2 weeks in the normal growth chamber conditions (16 h day, PAR 200 ,E m-2 s-1) at 21°C/16°C or 32°C/27°C, fresh-weighed, and freeze-dried. Endogenous gramine levels in freeze-dried callus or plantlet shoot tissue were determined as described above. Fresh weight and dry weight data were subjected to a two-way analysis of variance.
K., Measurements. 1 -Octanol/water partition coefficients were estimated according to (14), using A270 to quantify gramine in aqueous and octanol phases. The pH range was obtained with the following buffer solutions: pH 2.6 to 7.6, 0.1 M citric acid-0.2 M Na2HPO4; pH 8.6 to 10.6, 0.05 M glycine-NaOH; pH 6.2 to 8.2, 0.1 M BES-NaOH; pH 11.6, 0.1 M Na2HPO4-NaOH. Measurements were made at room temperature (about 22°C), starting with gramine concentrations ranging from 0.8 to 6.3 mg ml-' in the octanol phase; K., was shown to be independent of gramine concentration in this range.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Gramine Concentration during Seedlng Growth. When grown at 1°C/16°C, shoots ofArimar seedlings showed trends in gramine concentration similar to those reported for several other barley cultivars (e.g. cv Certina [9] , cv Champlain [24] ). Gramine, which was not chromatographically detectable in dry seeds, was synthesized actively by emerging shoots; gramine concentration peaked at 7 d and thereafter declined steadily (Fig. 1) . From day 4 to day 7, the rate of net gramine synthesis was about 3.5 mg g-1 dry weight d-', but had dropped to about 0.2 mg g-1 d-l between days 14 and 21. The decline with time of gramine concentration in the shoot as a whole reflected a progressive reduction in gramine concentrations in leaves 2 through 6 (Fig. 3) ; there was no net loss of gramine from the first or second leaves as the plants aged (Fig.  3B) . Figure 1 shows that, in contrast to Arimar, the alkaloid fractions of Proctor shoots contained very little material absorbing at 270 nm (indole alkaloids). Analysis of 7-d-old Proctor with the isotope-dilution/fluorescence assay showed only a trace of gramine (1 ,ug g-1) , a concentration some I04-fold lower than that in Arimar shoots of the same age.
Effects of Temperature on Growth and Gramine Concentration.
Six growth-temperature regimes were tested using Proctor and Arimar, and also CI 12020, a high-gramine cultivar unrelated to Arimar (Fig. 2) . All cultivars grew best at 21°C/16°C; 30°C/25°C was somewhat supraoptimal and 35°C/30°C highly so, but clear heat injury symptoms (chlorosis ofthe expanding leaves) appeared only at 38°C/33°C. Chlorosis increased in severity in the order Proctor < Arimar < CI 12020. Proctor shoots contained virtually no indole alkaloids at any growth temperature. Gramine concentration in Arimar and CI 12020 was affected by temperature in the same way: gramine concentration remained low at suboptimal and optimal growth temperatures, increased sharply as temperature became moderately supraoptimal, and began to fall when the heat stress was severe. Figure 2C demonstrates that these effects on gramine concentration were due to enhanced net gramine synthesis (at average rates of up to 0.9 mg g-1 d-l) by shoots at 30°C/25°C and 35°C/30°C, followed by a fall in net synthesis rate coinciding with the appearance of chlorosis. The increased gramine concentration in shoots grown at 30°C/25°C reflected increased gramine accumulation by all of the leaves which expanded during the high-temperature treatment (Fig. 3) . Leaves that were fully expanded or nearly so (leaves 1, 2, and 3 in Fig.  3B ) at the time of transfer to high temperature accumulated little or no additional gramine, although both leaves 2 and 3 were able to do so if they were still expanding at transfer (Fig. 3A) . gramine or the other indole alkaloids, even when a large trapping pool of gramine was present. These results establish that Proctor is deficient in at least the early part of the gramine biosynthesis pathway, i.e. that part leading from tryptophan to AMI. A block in the synthesis path upstream from AMI is also strongly implied by the observation that Proctor lacks AMI and MAMI as well as gramine ( Figs. 1 and 2 ; Ref. 12).
GRAMINE IN BARLEY
To find whether the last step in the gramine synthesis pathway4
the methylation of MAMI-was also deficient in Proctor, [ 'C] MAMI was supplied (Table III) . Proctor synthesized at least as much ["C]gramine as did Arimar. Even if it is assumed that the added [i4CJMAMI equilibrated completely with the internal pool of MAMI in Arimar (see Table III ), this result still suggests that Proctor has a capacity for methylating MAMI quite comparable to that of Arimar. Note, however, that in both cultivars the rate of conversion of the added ["CIMAMI to gramine over the 2-d incubation averaged only about 1 to 2 nmol leaf-' d-i (equivalent to about 5 to 10 ,ug gramine leaf' d-') and so was far lower than the rates of net gramine synthesis in young Arimar shoots (Fig. 1) .
Metabolism of 114CIFormate. Because ["Ciformate enters 1-carbon metabolism in barley (11, 12) , it should be readily incorporated into the N-methyl groups of MAMI and gramine in tissues synthesizing these alkaloids; I 4Ciformate labeling of the indole nucleus and side chain of AMI would likely be far slower. In accord with these expectations, first leaf tissues from Arimar incorporated label from [14C]formate into both MAMI and gramine, but not into AMI (Table IV) ; the 14C in gramine was largely confined (>90%1o) to the N-methyl groups (Table V) . In Proctor first leaf segments, no label was detected in any indole alkaloid when [14C]formate was supplied either in the presence or absence of a trapping pool of granine (Table IV) , which strengthens the conclusion that gramine biosynthesis in this cultivar is blocked at an early step. When Proctor segments were supplied with unlabeled AMI together with [14C]formate, 14C incorporation into both MAMI and gramine comparable to that in Arimar was obtained (Table IV) . This supports and extends the results from feeding I14C]MAMI (Table III) ; Proctor has significant capacity not only for the second N-methylation in the gramine synthesis pathway, but also for the first.
Since Proctor possessed N-methylation capacity, but lacked 901 gramine degraded; they indicate that up to 8% of the 14C in the [14Cigramine batches was located elsewhere than the dimethylamine function. Consistent with this, small amounts of 14C were recovered in a DMAC-positive degradation product that had lost the N-methyl groups (not shown). When leaf segments were supplied with tryptamine or tyramine, both of which are normal minor metabolites of barley seedlings, neither amine was detectably methylated (Table VI) . Also, first leaf tissues from wheat, rye, and oats-cereal species that lack gramine-failed to methylate supplied AMI (Table VI) The ranges in embryo callus fresh weight at harvest for all temperature and gramine treatment means were 82 to 113 mg for Proctor, 95 to 134 mg for Arimar. Initial embryo fresh weight was 2 to 3 mg. In both cultivars in both temperature regimes; internal gramine levels of callus (plant water basis) were: <0.2 mm at 0 mM gramine; 1 to 2 mm at I mM gramine; 7 to 13 mm at 10 mM gramine. Ranges in plantlet dry weight at harvest for all temperature and gramine treatment means were 6.0 to 9.5 mg for Proctor, 5.0 to 12.8 mg for Arimar. Initial plantlet dry weight was 4 to 6 mg. In both temperature regimes, internal gramine levels of shoots (plant water basis) were: <0.2 mm for Proctor and 3 mm for Arimar at 0 mm gramine; 3 to 5 mm for both cultivars at I mm gramine; 14 to 25 mm for both cultivars at 10 mm gramine. for the sequential methyl; than the first.
Phytotoxicity and Parti was tested for effects on trophic plantlet growth at gramine levels in leaves of Arimar and CI 12020 can reach about 10 mm on a plant-water basis ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). In the absence of gramine, calluses and plantlets of Arimar slightly but consistently outgrew those of Proctor; this inherent genotype difference in growth rate accounts for the cultivar variance in Table VII . Gramine did not significantly affect growth ofcallus from embryos of Proctor and Arimar at 25°C or 32°C/27°C, although the ?AMINE internal gramine level in thoroughly rinsed calus was close to or above the external level (Table VII) . Nor did gramine inhibit autotrophic growth of Proctor and Arimar plantlets at 21°C/ 16°C despite presence of gramine in the shoots at levels at least as high MAMI as those in the media. In contrast, gramine depressed plantlet growth significantly at 32°C/27°C and, at 10 mK, provoked chlorosis and necrosis; both the growth depression and the visible symptoms were more severe in Arimar than Proctor, which is reflected in the significant cultivar x gramine interaction term in Table VII. The sustained, normal proliferation of achlorophyllous callus tissue exposed to both extemal and internal gramine indicates either that (a) nonphotosynthetic tissues of barley are insensitive to physiological concentrations of the native alkaloid and its catabolites, or (b) if gramine and/or its catabolites are metabolic poisons, then they are excluded from metabolic compartments.
Whatever the mechanisms of tolerance to gramine, the inhibition of autotrophic plantlet growth at 32°C/27°C-but not 21°C/ (Fig. 5) ;
as repeated twice, with similar results.
partitioning behavior was typical for a hydrophobic base. At high pH when the tertiary amine function (pK = 10) was unprotonated, ations, with the second decaying faster partitioning was about 100:1 in favor of the organic phase. As pH fell, gramine increasingly entered the aqueous phase, with a 1:1 itioning Behavior of Gramine. Gramine distribution occurring at approximately pH 7.7. (It can be simply heterotrophic callus growth and auto-shown that, at this 1:1 point, pH = pK -log K.w.) It follows that, 1 and 10 mm (Table VII) . Endogenous within a cell comprising aqueous compartments bounded by mem- (, V), pH measured after partitioning was equilibrated; (0, A, E), pH measured on buffers before partitioning. Buffers: (0, 0), citrate-phosphate; (V), BES-NaOH; (A), glycine-NaOH; (0), Na2HPO4-NaOH.
branes (organic phases), gramine will tend to migrate to-and accumulate in-the compartment at the lowest pH, possibly the vacuole. It also follows that, at pH values and tissue gramine levels in the physiological range, the gramine concentration in cell membranes themselves could be both significant and highly responsive to pH.
CONCLUSIONS
If gramine accumulation is a defensive measure against herbivory, then the presence of very high gramine levels at the first-leaf stage-when the plant is most vulnerable to attack-conforms to a pattern common for chemical defense agents (25) . The loss of the alkaloid accumulation trait among some cultivated types, without apparent deleterious effect on their performance as crops, shows gramine to be a secondary compound whose toxic or deterrent properties impart little benefit to plants grown under present agronomic conditions. This, too, conforms to a pattern in phytochemical ecology of domesticated species (13, 19) . The marked stimulation by high temperature ofgra ie accumulation in growing leaves is more unusuaL although various adverse environments oftentimes raise levels of secondary compounds (e.g. 15, 19) .
Inasmuch as gramine is nontoxic at low or moderate temperature to the barley plant, it would seem an ideal defensive agent. However, the damaging effect of applied gramine on plantlet growth at high temperature, and the more severe heat injury symptoms of the gramine-rich cultivars indicate that autotoxicity could offset any antifeedant value ofgramine in hot environments. Perhaps the variation in gramine level reported among genotypes of H. spontaneum, the wild progenitor of barley (12) , reflects an evolutionary compromise between the probabilities of encountering high temperatures and herbivore attacks; an analogous tradePlant Physiol. Vol. 71, 1983 off between cyanogenesis and low-temperature injury has been proposed by Daday (5) .
If the interpretations above are correct, it follows that in agricultural environments gramine accumulation has only potentially deleterious consequences-both for the productivity of livestock grazing barley and for the heat tolerance of the crop itself. That the almost gramine-free cv Proctor is apparently blocked at only one step in the synthesis pathway is consistent with control over the presence or absence of gramine by a single major gene. Selection against gramine in a plant-breeding program might be worthwhile and straightforward.
